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Documentation of a Polygynous Gray Catbird

Daniel Hanley,1,2,3 William Minehart III,1 and Donald C. Dearborn1

ABSTRACT.—Polygyny occasionally occurs in
passerine species that are generally socially monoga-
mous. We document the second case of polygynous
mating in the Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis)
and provide the first detailed account of this behavior.
Daily provisioning rates of the polygynous male doc-
umented this male provisioned one nest more than the
other (5.9 � 2.2 trips/hr vs. 1.7 � 1.1 trips/hr). The
difference between the male’s provisioning rates di-
minished when standardized for the number of chicks
per nest. Polygyny appears to be an alternative mating
strategy for the Gray Catbird in certain situations. Re-
ceived 5 July 2006. Accepted 19 November 2006.

Polygyny is a mating system in which a sin-
gle male forms long lasting breeding associ-
ations with more than one female at the same
time (Searcy and Yasukawa 1989) and is un-
common in birds (Alatalo et al. 1981). Where
polygyny does occur in birds, it is generally
in only a subset of a population, with most
individuals exhibiting social monogamy (Se-
cunda and Sherry 1991, Ford 1996). Seventy-
one species of passerine birds (26%) within
the United Sates and Canada have been re-
ported to exhibit some form of polygyny
(Ford 1996). The polygyny threshold model
(PTM) stipulates that females should only en-
gage in polygynous mating if the benefit of
mating with an already mated male outweighs
the costs associated with such a mating (Ver-
ner 1964, Verner and Willson 1966). An al-
ternative to the PTM is the ‘‘deception hy-
pothesis’’ (von Haartman 1951, 1956; Alatalo
et al. 1981). The mating status of the polyg-
ynous male under the deception hypothesis is
unknown to females mating with him because
the male is polyterritorial and possesses two
territories usually separated by territories of
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other males (Alatalo et al. 1981). The cost to
females associated with this form of polygyny
is not compensated.

In either the polygyny threshold model or
the deception model, secondary females have
a greater cost than primary females and the
most likely cost is reduction in male parental
care. However, polygyny is not always costly
for a female. Possible benefits include mating
with a genetically superior male, having ac-
cess to a high quality territory, nest protection,
and enhancement of foraging success, which
are applicable only when the polygynous
mates share a single territory. Polyterritorial-
ity has been reported for only 11 of the 71
North American passerines known to practice
polygyny (Ford 1996).

The Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis)
is a common monomorphic North American
songbird that exhibits bi-parental care, and is
believed to be both genetically and socially
monogamous. The male contributes most of
the nestling feeding during the early nestling
period, while the female does most of the
brooding. However, the Gray Catbird may not
always be monogamous. Johnson and Best
(1980) reported the only known case of a sin-
gle male catbird tending two nests. Few de-
tails of this observation were documented. In
that particular instance there was one com-
peting territory between the two nests. We
document another such case in the Gray Cat-
bird in this paper.

METHODS

We conducted observations during a study
of paternal care of the Gray Catbird in East
Buffalo Township, Pennsylvania (40� 59� N,
76� 56� W). The study site is 24 ha and is
comprised of forested, grassy, and edge hab-
itat. Twenty-five male and 13 female Gray
Catbirds were mist netted and banded with
U.S. Government metal bands and unique col-
or combinations before the laying period.
Body condition measurements (100 �
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[mass
3/tarsus length]) and blood samples
were taken for each bird. We monitored the
fate of Gray Catbird nests and made daily
measures of paternal effort through approxi-
mately 1.5 hrs of observations of provisioning
using digital video cameras (Sony DCR-
TRV22) positioned approximately 1.5 m from
the nests. Gray Catbirds acclimate relatively
quickly to this type of camera at this distance
(Dolby et al. 2005). Each nest used was ob-
served at least 4 days during the nestling pe-
riod.

The two nests discussed in this paper (#50
and #78) were cared for by the same male,
and were filmed seven and six times, respec-
tively. Five video observations were included
for both nests from 31 July to 4 August be-
tween 1000 and 1400 hrs EDT. Observations
of the two nests were not entirely synchronous
and the video records were truncated to in-
clude only overlapping times to facilitate
comparison of differences in paternal invest-
ment between the two nests. The data are pre-
sented as means � SD.

RESULTS

A male Gray Catbird (#433) was banded on
23 May 2005 and his body condition mea-
surements were taken. This male had a body
condition score (6.2 � 10
5) lower than the
population average (7.3 � 10
5 � 2.0 � 10
5).
He aggressively guarded two nests (#50 and
#78 with respective clutch sizes of 3 and 2),
69.5 m apart. These nests were in an area
which appeared to have the highest amount of
shrub, thorny, and fruiting species within the
study site. There appeared to be a high density
of catbirds in this general area but we did not
detect an active intermediate territory. All
eggs in both nests hatched. On 28 July two
eggs had hatched in both nest #50 and nest
#78. The following morning an additional egg
hatched in nest #50.

The frequency of male provisioning visits
was higher at nest #50 (5.9 � 2.2 trips/hr)
than at nest #78 (1.7 � 1.1 trips/hr). This dif-
ference could be a result of the difference in
brood size between these nests. The difference
between the two nests diminished after stan-
dardizing for brood size. However, the fre-
quency of male provisioning visits was still
higher at nest #50 (1.9 � 0.8 trips/hr) than at
nest #78 (0.8 � 0.5 trips/hr) (Fig. 1).

DISCUSSION

Polygynous mating is known to occur in
some passerine birds (Searcy and Yasukawa
1989, Ford 1996) but typically does not occur
in Gray Catbirds (Cimprich and Moore 1995).
Gray Catbirds have a high level of male care
(Slack 1976, Cimprich and Moore 1995) and
polygyny would not be expected to occur
through female choice unless male or territory
quality is sufficiently variable (Verner 1964,
Verner and Willson 1966, Temrin 1984).
However, females may not recognize the prior
mating status of males in all polygynous mat-
ings (Alatalo et al. 1981). Although polygyny
is unexpected in this species, under the polyg-
yny threshold model, one may predict that a
female Gray Catbird would prefer to mate
with an already mated male if he was of high-
er quality than other males. However, our
measurement of body condition for male #433
was within one standard deviation of the
mean.

The synchrony and proximity of the two
nests make it less likely the two females
paired with the same male without detecting
each other; if the females knowingly chose to
settle polygynously, the benefits of pairing
with this particular male should outweigh the
cost of being polygynous. Johnson and Best
(1980) reported the nests they observed were
further apart (160 m) and the clutches were
laid asynchronously. This fits the polyterrito-
rial deception model better than our example.
These separate cases of polygyny present the
possibility of multiple breeding strategies in
Gray Catbirds. Male #433 appeared to provide
similar care for his nests when standardized
for brood size, contrasting with polyterritori-
ality and the predictions of deceptive polyg-
yny (Smith et al. 1982, Secunda and Sherry
1991).

It has been accepted that the Gray Catbird
is socially monogamous and it is now evident
there are situations when some birds mate po-
lygynously. Future studies should consider the
reproductive strategies of this species.
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FIG. 1. (A) Number of daily provisioning trips/hr to each of two nests tended by the same male Gray Catbird
and (B) the number of daily provisioning trips/hr standardized for number of nestlings.
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Rockhopper and Macaroni Penguin Colonies Absent from
Isla Recalada, Chile

David A. Oehler,1,6 W. Roger Fry,2 Leonard A. Weakley Jr.,3 and Manuel Marin1,4,5

ABSTRACT.—Macaroni (Eudyptes chrysolophus)
and Southern Rockhopper penguins (E. c. chrysocome)
have been classified as Vulnerable due to decreasing
populations in recent decades. We report on a survey
of Isla Recalada, Chile, a site described historically as
containing an estimated population of 10,013 (�570)
Rockhopper and 559 Macaroni penguins. Our survey
was conducted on 14 and 15 November 2005 to co-
incide with peak colony attendance. No Rockhopper
or Macaroni penguins were observed on Isla Recalada
during this period. This survey suggests the population
of these penguins has dispersed due to possible an-
thropogenic pressures or climate variation, and that
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both species of penguins have been extirpated from
Isla Recalada. Received 26 July 2006. Accepted 4 De-
cember 2006.

The Southern Rockhopper Penguin (Eudyp-
tes c. chrysocome) and Macaroni Penguin
(Eudyptes chrysolophus) along the coast of
Chile are restricted to the southern islands
with estimated populations of 75,000–150,000
and 25,000–75,000 individuals, respectively
(Schlatter 1984, Woehler 1993). Both taxa
have been classified as Vulnerable by the
IUCN/BirdLife International Red List
(BirdLife International 2004) because of de-
clining populations of at least 30% over the
last 30 years and continued anthropogenic
pressures (e.g., fisheries activities) and chang-
es in the marine environment.

Breeding sites for Southern Rockhopper
Penguins are restricted mostly to the islands
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TABLE 1. Survey of Rockhopper and Macaroni
penguins at Isla Recalada, Chile, 1989–91 and 2005.

1989 1990 1991 2005

Rockhopper Penguin 10,013 6,777 3,304 0
Macaroni Penguin 599 421 0 0

off southern Chilean fiords between 47� and
56� S (Williams 1995) with egg production
occurring from November to early December.
The world population estimate for this sub-
species has been placed at 475,000 breeding
pairs at 51 sites (Bingham and Mejias 1999).
Recent surveys indicate a population of
272,000 breeding pairs occurs on the Falkland
Islands. These same surveys suggest the Falk-
land Island population has been stable since
the mid 1990s, but has declined from 1.4–1.8
million pairs, a decline of over 80%, since the
initial surveys in 1932/33 (Clausen and Huin
2003, Pütz et al. 2003). Recent surveys in Ar-
gentina involving the inventory of 180,000
pairs of Rockhopper Penguins on Staten Is-
land indicate numbers have dramatically in-
creased from a few thousand pairs to 167,000
pairs at Bahı́a Franklin and may indicate a
shift of birds from the Falkland Islands
(Schiavini 2000).

The number of Southern Rockhoppers in
Chile was estimated to be 175,000 pairs with
the largest colonies of 70,000 and 13,000 pairs
on Isla Noir and Diego Ramirez Islands, re-
spectively. However, there is no comprehen-
sive program to monitor long-term population
trends (Venegas 1984, 1991; Woehler 1993).
The colony of 70,000 pairs on Isla Noir was
estimated to contain 35% of the total number
along the coast of Chile (Venegas 1998). Six
colonies of Southern Rockhopper Penguins
and three colonies of Macaroni Penguins have
been described on Isla Recalada, Chile (74�
20� S, 53� 17� W).

The overall objective of our survey was to
gather and summarize data on Southern Rock-
hopper and Macaroni penguins, based on
breeding pairs, obtained during an assessment
of coastal islands from Isla Noir (54� 20� S,
73� 10� W) to Isla Recalada (Fig. 1). This pa-
per reports on the absence of these two pen-
guins from Isla Recalada.

METHODS

We surveyed known locations of the Rock-
hopper and Macaroni penguin colonies on Isla
Recalada on 14 and 15 November 2005 using
maps and Global Positioning Satellite (GPS)
coordinates from previous studies. Four in-
vestigators, using stratified random sampling
techniques, conducted land-based systematic
sampling of all geographic areas known to be
used by penguins as described by Venegas
(1984, 1991, 1998), Soto (1990), and Venegas
and Soto (1992). The goal was to collect data
from each colony site to estimate total pen-
guin population size. We also used coastal
searches by boat, based on historic data for
reference, to expand the survey. Study sites
on Isla Noir and Leonard Island (74� 04� W,
53� 23� S), the latter 4 nautical miles southeast
of Isla Recalada, demonstrated that timing of
our survey coincided with peak colony atten-
dance for the two species (MM and DAO, un-
publ. data).

RESULTS

No active nest sites or individual crested
penguins were found in any of the Rockhop-
per or Macaroni penguin colonies on Isla Re-
calada in 2005. Evidence of historic nesting
colonies was present with clearly defined
paths and remnants of individual nest cups
within areas of tussock grasses. Active bur-
rows, excavated by nesting Magellanic Pen-
guins (Spheniscus magellanicus) were present
within the former Rockhopper Penguin colo-
nies within 50–100 m of the shoreline. Recent
tracks and guano were evident in areas only
associated with Magellanic Penguin nests.

DISCUSSION

No Rockhopper or Macaroni penguins were
observed in 2005 within historical breeding
colonies on Isla Recalada. Venegas and Soto
(1992) abandoned efforts to survey the area in
1992 due to poor weather conditions. Suitable
nesting areas, primarily tussock grasses, re-
mained in 2005 with little or no evidence of
recent human activities.

Surveys of penguin colonies on Isla Reca-
lada documented a decline in Rockhopper
Penguin colonies from 1989 to 1991; 10,013
(�570) to 3,304 (Soto 1990, Venegas 1991,
Venegas and Soto 1992). Macaroni Penguins
declined from 559 in 1989 to 421 in 1990
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FIG. 1. Isla Noir and Isla Recalada along the coast of Chile.
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with no Macaroni Penguins observed within
these colonies in 1991 (Soto 1990, Venegas
1991, Venegas and Soto 1992). The number
of active nests within the Rockhopper Penguin
colonies also demonstrated a marked decline,
e.g., colony #5 had 602 active nests in 1989
and 68 nests in 1991 while colony #1 had 135
nests in 1991 versus 739 during the 1989 sea-
son (Venegas and Soto 1992).

One possible explanation for this decline is
collection of adult penguins for export to zoo-
logical parks from 1984 to 1992. These activ-
ities, which probably created a disturbance
within the breeding colonies, may have caused
adult penguins to move to other colonies (Ve-
negas 1991, Venegas and Soto 1992). Inter-
views with local fishermen revealed that from
1992 to 1997, shortages of fish-based bait for
crab pots led some fishermen to sites such as
Isla Recalada to procure alternative sources of
bait, including adult penguins.

El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
events, particularly in 1996–97, may have had
a role in altering prey availability, although
the effects of these events were greatest be-
tween 5� and 15� S (Shaffer et al. 1999). The
1996–97 ENSO event was the strongest in
modern history and resulted in a decline in
Humboldt Penguins (Spheniscus humboldti)
(BirdLife International 2003, Paredes et al.
2003). Warming of ocean temperatures during
ENSO events may result in lower annual pro-
duction within penguin colonies (Fortescue
1999, Taylor et al. 2004).

Monitoring of penguin colonies must con-
tinue to be implemented along the coast of
Chile to estimate population size, status, and
population trends. These efforts will allow for
implementation of conservation efforts within
specific areas involving important penguin
populations during possible shifts in popula-
tions due to prey availability and detrimental
anthropogenic activities. There is a need to
immediately establish procedures and to con-
trol collecting expeditions as suggested by Ve-
negas (1991).
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Nocturnal Migrants Foraging at Night by Artificial Light

Daniel J. Lebbin,1,5 Michael G. Harvey,1 Timothy C. Lenz,2 Michael J. Andersen,3 and
Jesse M. Ellis4

ABSTRACT.—Artificial lights can have detrimental
effects on nocturnal migrant birds and other wildlife,
yet some species of typically diurnal insectivorous
birds are capable of foraging at night under artificial
illumination. Here, we report observations of at least
15 wood-warbler species (Parulidae), one tyrant-fly-
catcher (Tyrannidae), and one mimid (Mimidae) for-
aging at night in areas illuminated by powerful artifi-
cial lights. To our knowledge, our observations rep-
resent the first report of a mixed-species flock of birds
foraging on insects attracted to artificial lights or with-
in foliage illuminated by artificial lights at night. Re-
ceived 2 October 2006. Accepted 14 December 2006.

Artificial light sources can have negative
effects on birds and other animals (Le Corre
et al. 2002, Bird et al. 2004, Rich and Long-
core 2006). However, some diurnal bird spe-
cies are capable of using artificial lighting to
forage at night. Here, we report observations
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of at least 15 wood-warbler species (Paruli-
dae), one tyrant-flycatcher (Tyrannidae), and
one mimid (Mimidae) foraging at night in ar-
eas illuminated by powerful artificial lights.

METHODS

MGH and TCL noticed a large number of
flight calls at 2130 hrs EST on 11 October
2005 near the house of MGH, �1 km from
Schoellkopf Field within Cornell University’s
football stadium in Ithaca, New York (42� 26�
N, 76� 26� W). MGH and TCL contacted ad-
ditional observers and about a dozen people
gathered at the stadium. Powerful artificial
lights (156 1,500-watt metal halide bulbs
mounted in 2 groups of 30 bulbs and 4 groups
of 24 bulbs) illuminated the stadium following
an evening athletic practice and for the dura-
tion of our observations. We recorded obser-
vations within and along the periphery of the
stadium until the lights were turned off shortly
before 0200 hrs on 12 October 2005. The
group searched the stadium area with individ-
uals or small groups of observers at times sep-
arating to cover different areas simultaneous-
ly. Winds conducive to migration occurred
across much of the northeastern United States
during this period and several days prior,
while a stalled cold front caused light precip-
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itation during the night of observation (Dins-
more and Farnsworth 2006).

OBSERVATIONS

We heard thousands of migrants calling
from inside the stadium, creating a constant
background noise of bird calls. These calls
came from birds flying low overhead and
birds that had landed in and around the sta-
dium. Near the start of observations, MGH
and TCL counted 26 flight calls belonging to
a variety of species in one 10-sec period (ex-
trapolated to 156 calls/min). Numbers for each
species (Dinsmore and Farnsworth 2006: 16
[Table 1]) were difficult to estimate because
of apparent high call rates and the potential
for double-counting circling birds. Large
numbers of Savannah Sparrows (Passerculus
sandwichensis), Yellow-rumped Warblers
(Dendroica coronata), and other migrants
were immediately apparent. Some species ac-
tively foraged among the foliage of illuminat-
ed trees and a few species sallied into the air
to capture insects attracted to or disoriented in
the stadium lights. Most insects pursued were
moths, although birds also captured non-Lep-
idoptera. A Gray Catbird (Dumetella caroli-
nensis) made one long �10 m sally to hawk
an insect from the air under a stadium light.
Both Eastern Phoebe (Sayornis phoebe) and
Nashville Warbler (Vermivora ruficapilla)
were observed by MJA sallying after moths.
Northern Parula (Parula americana), Black-
burnian (Dendroica fusca), and Palm warblers
(D. palmarum) searched for food among the
foliage of illuminated trees. Black-and-white
Warblers (Mniotilta varia) foraged creeping
along large branches of illuminated trees and
Common Yellowthroats (Geothlypis trichas)
foraged among the foliage of lower bushes,
but also frequently perched higher in the can-
opy of trees with other birds. Black-throated
Blue (Dendroica caerulescens), Black-throat-
ed Green (D. virens), and Bay-breasted war-
blers (D. castanea) made aerial sallies after
insects and appeared to glean insects from fo-
liage. Yellow-rumped Warblers and American
Redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla) were seen
mainly using aerial sally maneuvers to take
insects from foliage or the air. We suspected
that six other wood-warbler species, including
Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus), Tennessee
(Vermivora peregrina), Chestnut-sided (Den-

droica pensylvanica), Magnolia (D. magno-
lia), Blackpoll (D. striata), and Hooded war-
blers (Wilsonia citrina), were also foraging by
artificial light but could not confirm these be-
haviors. Many individuals and species of war-
blers foraged simultaneously within the same
trees interacting with each other as is typical
in mixed-species flocks during daytime. We
did not observe foraging behavior in less in-
sectivorous species such as Rose-breasted
Grosbeak (Pheucticus ludovicianus) and Sa-
vannah Sparrows. These species simply
perched in trees, on bleachers, or on the arti-
ficial turf field. A single Red-tailed Hawk (Bu-
teo jamaicensis) perched on the roof above the
stadium and made at least one flight across the
stadium. However, we could not confirm
whether this bird attempted to attack potential
prey or attempted to hunt nocturnally within
the artificially illuminated area.

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first report of
a mixed-species flock of diurnal insectivorous
birds actively foraging both in artificially il-
luminated vegetation and on insects attracted
to artificial light sources. We observed addi-
tional events of mixed-species warbler flocks
foraging late at night under the artificial lights
at this location during 29 August and 15–16
September 2006 including light-aided noctur-
nal foraging among Yellow (Dendroica pete-
chia), Magnolia, Blackpoll, and Cape May
warblers (D. tigrina) sallying from the top of
an illuminated conifer. Our observations may
also represent the first examples of artificial
light-aided nocturnal foraging for all species
reported here except Gray Catbird, American
Redstart, and Eastern Phoebe (Latham 1936;
Bakken and Bakken 1977; Robert DeCandido,
pers. comm.).

We suspect the lights caused problems for
birds orienting in the sky, but most of the
birds appeared to have no trouble orienting in
trees and near the ground below the lights. We
observed few mortalities during 11–12 Octo-
ber 2005, although one dead Ovenbird and
one dead female Black-throated Blue Warbler
were recovered from the stadium and nearby
buildings. We captured four Common Yellow-
throats trapped in open lit doorways and re-
leased them away from buildings after the sta-
dium lights were turned off. We were sur-
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prised that we encountered relatively few
thrushes on or near the ground, despite the
number and diversity of flight-calls from
thrushes passing overhead. We are unable to
explain why few thrushes landed during this
event while so many warblers and other spe-
cies were grounded.
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Yellow-throated and Red-eyed Vireos Foraging on Green Anoles
During Migration

Paul W. Sykes Jr.,1,4 Lyn S. Atherton,2 and Rebecca L. Payne3

ABSTRACT.—Yellow-throated (Vireo flavifrons)
and Red-eyed vireos (V. olivaceus) were observed
feeding on green anoles (Anolis carolinensis caroli-
nensis) at two localities in Florida and one in South
Carolina. Vireos are long-distance migrants that re-
quire foods high in fatty acid content, especially when
engaging in migration. It is not unlikely that vireos
have an opportunistic foraging strategy to obtain the
necessary food requirements, including attacking and
consuming prey items such as small lizards. This note
provides the first published reports of lizards taken as
prey by these two species. Received 24 November
2006. Accepted 20 March 2007.

The diets of North American vireos have
been well described (Chapin 1925, Tyler
1950, Williamson 1971, Graber et al. 1985,
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Ridgely and Tudor 1989, Rodewald and James
1996, Cimprich et al. 2000). The diet of the
Yellow-throated Vireo (Vireo flavifrons),
based upon analysis of 160 stomachs from
specimens collected from April through Sep-
tember in breeding areas throughout North
America, consists of 98.3% animal matter and
1.7% plant material (including small fruits and
seeds). Insects (Insecta; eggs, instars, and
adults of at least five Orders) comprise 95.8%
of the animal food with the remainder being
spiders (Arachnida) 2.4% and small snails
(Mollusca) 0.06% (Chapin 1925). Butterflies
and moths (Lepidoptera) accounted for 42%�
of the insects taken and vegetable matter was
primarily consumed in fall and winter (Chapin
1925, Rodewald and James 1996). The diet of
the Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivaceus) has been
summarized by Chapin (1925), Tyler (1950),
and more recently by Cimprich et al. (2000).
Food items consist of insects (Insecta; eggs,
instars, and adults of at least eight Orders),
spiders (Arachnida), small snails (Mollusca),
a large variety of small fruits, and occasion-
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ally flowers and leaf buds (Chapin 1925, Cim-
prich et al. 2000). Contents of 569 stomachs
(Apr–Oct) within the breeding range included
85% animal matter and 15% plant material
(Chapin 1925). Small fruits were most fre-
quently taken in late summer and fall in
breeding areas (Chapin 1925, Tyler 1950, Wil-
liamson 1971, Graber et al. 1985). The species
is almost entirely frugivorous while wintering
in northern South America (Ridgely and Tu-
dor 1989).

Vireos kill larger prey by crushing, shaking
vigorously, or beating against a branch
(Southern 1958, Rodewald and James 1996).
Smaller prey is swallowed whole. Larger prey
are held with a foot against a branch and eaten
piecemeal (Williamson 1971, Rodewald and
James 1996). The objective of our paper is to
report two species of vireos feeding on Anolis
lizards during migration in South Carolina and
Florida, USA.

OBSERVATIONS

On 21 September 2006, while searching for
neotropical migrants in the maritime forest at
Myrtle Beach State Park, Horry County,
South Carolina, PWS observed an adult Red-
eyed Vireo feeding on a brown-colored green
anole (Anolis carolinensis carolinensis). This
abundant small arboreal lizard has: (1) the
ability to change color (green to brown and
vice versa), (2) a wide range in the south-
eastern United States, and (3) attains a length
up to 19 cm, 60–65% of this length being the
tail (Conant 1958). The bird had apparently
just captured the anole, � 12–13 cm in length
and still limp, but the event was not wit-
nessed. The bird held the lizard with its left
foot against a branch and was steadily pecking
the head, removing and swallowing small
pieces of tissue. PWS watched this procedure
for 15� min with binoculars at an estimated
6 m with the bird clearly illuminated in direct
sunlight. The bird was perched in a sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua) at a height of 5 m.
The body and head of the anole were still in-
tact, further indicating recent capture. When
the vireo changed position on the branch, it
continued to hold the anole with its left foot.
When PWS left the site, the vireo was still
actively feeding on the anole.

LSA and RLP observed a migrant Yellow-
throated Vireo eating a green anole at 0900

hrs EDT at Key West, Monroe County, Flor-
ida on 13 April 1987. The vireo, perched in a
strangler fig (Ficus aurea), was observed
feeding on the lizard for 35 min. It first pulled
pieces of flesh from the head, eating the eyes
and what appeared to be the brain. After tear-
ing the remains of the head from the body and
dropping the head to the ground, the bird fed
on the tissue of the neck region. The vireo bit
off the legs and tail, and discarded them while
feeding on the anole’s abdomen. LSA later
watched a migrant Red-eyed Vireo for 5� min
at 7 m eating a green anole at Ft. DeSoto
County Park (Mullet Key), Pinellas County,
Florida in mid morning on 27 April 1987. The
bird was perched 3 m above ground in a wom-
an’s tongue tree (Albizia lebbeck).

DISCUSSION

These appear to be the first reports of Yel-
low-throated and Red-eyed vireos feeding on
lizards; literature searches did not reveal rep-
tiles or amphibians having been reported tak-
en by these two species. There is a record of
a White-eyed Vireo (Vireo griseus) feeding on
a small Anolis (Chapin 1925, Hopp et al.
1995). This appears to be the only previously
published account of a vireo feeding on a liz-
ard. Prior to the 1987 observations, the late
Larry Hopkins (pers. comm., with LSA) re-
ported watching a migrant Yellow-throated
Vireo feeding on an introduced Cuban brown
anole (Anolis sagrei sagrei) (Conant 1958) at
Ft. DeSoto County Park, Pinellas County,
Florida. All three vireos are long-distance mi-
grants that possess the ability to greatly in-
crease fat stores in preparation for migration
(i.e., become hyperphagic), especially before
a trans-Gulf flight (Moore et al. 1995). The
energetic costs of migration require high lev-
els of fatty acid in the diet of Red-eyed Vireos
(Pierce and McWilliams 2005). Moreover, nu-
merous nutritional requirements of individual
vireos during the breeding season (Pierce et
al. 2004, Pierce and McWilliams 2005) likely
result in these species exhibiting opportunistic
foraging behavior. Vireos are almost com-
pletely insectivorous requiring at least 75–
85% animal matter in their diets (Cimprich et
al. 2000, Pierce and McWilliams 2005). Red-
eyed Vireos in laboratory tests routinely chose
diets with higher fatty acid content (Cimprich
et al. 2000, Pierce et al. 2004). Thus, it is like-
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ly that vireos will attack and consume numer-
ous animal species, including small lizards,
when the opportunity arises.

Two of the vireos we observed (Apr) were
in migration. One vireo observed (Sep), was
likely preparing for migration to wintering ar-
eas in South America. It is likely the three
birds were in an energetic state that required
a highly nutritious food resource. Vireos are
known to be opportunistic foragers during mi-
gration (Woodrey and Moore 1997). It is pos-
sible that at least the two species of vireos we
observed take small lizards as prey with great-
er frequency than current evidence indicates.
We did not observe captures of the lizards by
the vireos and do not know the specifics as to
how vireos actually obtained these prey, the
physical condition of the prey at time of cap-
ture, or other circumstances involved.

Recent accounts of other small insect-eating
birds taking small vertebrate prey include: (1)
a migrant Summer Tanager (Piranga rubra) at
Horn Island off the coast of Mississippi on 3
April 1993 eating a green anole (Aborn and
Froehlich 1995), and (2) a House Wren (Trog-
lodytes aedon) eating a juvenile house gecko
(Hemidactylus frenatus) in Golfito, Costa Rica
on 22 May 2002 (Barquero and Hilje 2005).
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